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SHOP TALK

THOMPSON TURNOVER
Enterprising Ed Thompson, 

Chevrolet dealer, got out a ham- 
frtfr ft saw early this week, 
pounded, nailed, sawed until he 
put up a swank set of offices 
In his front sales room. One of- 
llee will be used for the book 
keeper, who, by the by, Is new 
to Torrnnce. He is good looking, 
quiet speaking Boyd Wilson, for 
mer Keeper of the Books for thi 
Los Angeles concern of Brokaw- 
fefcuer. He replaces Howard 
Tueker who took a Job with a 
Ixong Beach auto dealer.

Getting back to the remodel 
ing .... Ed will have a private 
office, and his present quarters 
will be used as a sales room. On 
the other side of the room Ed 
Is enlarging the parts dept., with 
modern new display counters for 
parts and accessories.

LINCOLN IvORE »
Reading the life of Abe Lincoln 

the other eve. was amused at a 
story "Honest Abe" told on him- 
.self while campaigning against 
the Injuns In the Black Hawk 
war around 1830. Chosen as cap 
tain of an Illinois volunteer com 
pany, Lincoln, who knew abso 
lutely nothing of military terms 
or tactics, was leading his com- 

* pany across a field, all march- 
Ing abreast. Approaching a 
fMlce with a gate In the middle. 
Abraham racked his brains for 
the soldier's terms for getting 
his group "endwise" thru the 
gate. Stumped, Lincoln finally 
culled, "Company dismissed for 
two minutes, 
again on the 
fence!"

women in the country licensed to ] Me: 
teach flying, has recently been

Mexican Bandit 
Slugs Clerk, Robs 
Store of $140

"This is a stick-up!" muttered 
a pock-marked Mexican to Vir 
gil Rogers, clerk at Roberts' 
Liquor store, 1281 Sartori ave 
nue, at 8:15 last Friday morn 
ing as Rogers was making change 
for the Mexican's dollar bill ten 
dered in payment for some 
whiskey. Before the bandit left 
I ho premises, he had stuffed. 
:>.liotit $140 in a paper sack i 
struck Rogers In the face.

Keeping his left hand In his 
pocket, the Mexican forced Rog 
ers to scoop out all cash in the 
legister, put It in the sack and 
open the floor safe. He took all 
money in an upper tier but when 
he ordered the clerk to open the 
lower compartment, Rogers said 
he did not have the keys.

"How much money you got?" 
the bandit demanded and when 
Rogers showed him $2, told the 

"keep it." Then

an Instructor's Rating 
Aeronautics Authority

'arded 
by Cli 
Inspectors at San Diego.

Refinery Planned 
for Lomita Area

Fletcher Oil and Refining com 
pany of IMS Angeles announced 
this week it would start con- 
structifln within a few days on a 
refinery in the Lomlta-northwcst 
Wilmington area. -The plant will 
facilitate the refining of oil from 
he Lomita area that in many In 

stances has to be shipped else-

struck his victim on the 
face and ordered him to "get 
down on the floor and stay the 
until I'm gone." Rogers fur 
nished Police Chief John Strol 
and Officer George Dalton wltl 
an excellent description of hi: 
assailant. He said he did not 
see a .gun at any time but be 
lieved the Mexican had"one In 
left coat pocket.

Reporters Club 
Hears Two Talks

A regular meeting of the Re 
porters club, a democratic or-

Women Handle 
Walteria Mail

Upon Hie shoulders of two 
women refit the prime obliga 
tion of the V. S. Postal Service 
—"the mall must go thru"—«o 
far us Walterla |g concerned.

The new assistant to Mrs. 
lx>y Knight, postmaster at Wal 
terla, IN Anne Wood, who now 
carries the messenger route be 
tween Redondo Beach, Polo* 
Verdex and Walteriu tor the 
two deliveries of local mull.

She holds a sub-contract on 
the run from her brother. 
Thomas Hoover, and makes de 
liveries In Walterla twice dally, 
at 8:20 a. in., and 2:80 p. m. I 
Outgoing malls (lose at 9:20 | 
a. in., and 4:20 p. m.

Mrs. Knight said this week 
that Hhe soon will have her 
husband »t an assistant In the 
Walteria office. Don Knight Is 
retiring from the U. S. Navy.

Hospital Patient 
List Announced

Among the new patients en 
tering Torrance Memorial hos 
pital during the past week were: 
Benson Byers, Hermosa Beach, 
last Thursday for treatment of 
an infected jaw. He returned 
home Tuesday. Mrs. Pearl Bunge, 
1006 Sartorl, was received for an 
appendectomy.

Robert Barrctt, Redondo Beach, 
Monday for medical care; Mrs. 
Louise Dobbs, 2040 Lomita bou 
levard, Lomita, Monday for sur 
gery; Mrs. Dorothy Hutchlnson, 
Wllmington, Tuesday for surgery; 
Mrs. Ruth Henderson, Los An-

Six Babies Born ' 
at Hospital Here

Six babies, pvfnly divided as 
to sexjps, were born at Torrance 
Memorial hospital during the 
past wrek.

A so»n was bcirn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Delia Rosa of Gar- 
dena last Wednesday. Delia Rosa 
in. employed it the Columbia 
Steel plant.

A daughter aiVJ.ved to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ne»s Llewolryn of Redondo 
Beach, Monday.

A son was presented to Mr. 
and Mra. Shlji Nakazawa of 
24234 Ward stupet, Walterla, 
Monday.

A daupYite.r wa:; welcomed by 
Mr. and li'.rs. George K. Spomer 
of Redondi Beach, Tuesday.

County Library 
Hit By Closing 
of WPA Project

The county's public library 
ervice is suffering a distinct 

hardship as the result of closing 
down of the library WPA pro 
ject by the federal government, 
Librarian Helen E. Vogleson re 
ported this week to the board of 
supervisors. The Torrance library 
is seived by the county organiza 
tion.

Miss Vogleson said 16 work 
ers had been employed on th 
project in tracing overdue books,

Mr
Mrs. V. H. Andrrson of Hermosa 
Beach, yesterday morning, and 

A daughter arrived to Mr. am 
Mrs. J. A.. Hlnes of Redond< 
Beach, yesftjerday afternoon.

handling referenc r e q i
stocking library shelves and in 
other useful work.

Loss of the project is particu 
larly important, Miss Vogleson 
said, in view of the fact that the 
number of registered book bor 
rowers from the county library 
increased by 11,000 during th<> 
past year. The total number of 
regular borrowers now is 150,000.

EVERYBODY
GOES TO

GRUBB'S 
for BETTER MEATS
  Yes, everybody DOES go to Cirubb'ti for their meats. 
And why? Because tlrubb's has a reputation for miles 
around for selling only the liEST meals ut REASON 
ABLE prices;!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE igag CARSON ST.

vhen It will fall-in 
other side of the

SIDEWALK SANDWICHES
With the only business of Its 

hind in the entire metropolitan 
area of Torrance, Bill Whltney, 
old time local baker, plans tc
make 
hot

a few extra dollars selling 
ogs, candy, cigarettes, etc.

direct from his remodeled front 
window down on Sartorl. Bill 
got a glass cutter, whacked the

V) big plate glass window in twal 
Installed a neat little counter 
flush, up to the sidewalk. In ad 
ditlon Bill prides himself on hav- 
Ing-the only downtown free wi

V fountain, with lex' cold agua pura 
available to all.

Looks like you have a nice set 
up there, Bill. Good luck to you.

where fo 
Loeatio is described

northwest corner of South Main
treet and Lomita boule 
Other oil news of the

ard. 
eek:

and B Oil has location for D and 
B No. 6 staked near 253rd and i 
Dodge streets in the southwest 
portion of the Torrance extension 
area south of Lomita boulevard 
i.nd General Petroleum has staked 
location for Peggi No. 13 due 
ast of No. 12, noitheast of Lo 

mita boulevard and Vermont ave-

ganization, was held Tuesday 
evening at 1006 Sartorl avenue. 
Mrs. Florence Griffith, vice-pres 
ident of the Democratic State 
Central Committee, gave an In 
teresting talk on the historical 
aspects of Washington, D. C. 
This talk was invested with re 
marks on many public officials 
vith whom the speaker recently

talked in Wf ihington. 
ipoke on the mone-

BAD ON 8WINDI.K SHKKT
An automobile leasing ser

for railroad passengers operating 
In nearly 400 cities of 10,000 pop 
ulation or over is to be estab 
lished January 1, 1940, by a Lin 
coln, Neb., Ford Dealer and his 
associates. Eight major railroad 
lines, mostly In the middle-west, 
have signed up to use the serv 
ice, seeing in it an opportunity 
to recapture a slice, of the traf 
fic they have lost In recent years j 
to the highways, the article 
points out. The Union Pacific 
Is the only far-western road on 
the list.

Ed M. O'Shea, 42, who has 
been Ford dealer at Lincoln for 
18 years, is the originator of the 
Idea. He estimates that 10,000 
to 20,000 low-priced automobiles 
"will be required to get the car- 
leasing system In operation.

Under the plan, designed pri 
marily for salesmen and other 
commercial travelers, a person 
making a trip from Los Angeles 
to some other city whsre he 
could use an automobile to best 
advantage In making short trips 
to nearby towns, could arrange 
for the nuto before he starts and 
just as easily as he woul< 
a Pullman reservation.

The dally rate Is to be eight 
cents a mile with a minimum of 
75 miles, or $6, in 12 hours. The 
weekly basis gives an eight-- 
a mile rate with a minimum of 
380 miles, or $28. The hourly 
rate also will be eight cents a 
mile with a minimum of 10 miles.

HKHE A THERE
"Chill John" Rogers, keeper ol 

Ye Olde Famous Chill Shoppe 
has cut his bay window down 
to watch crystal size since he 
lias been toting those monstei 
20 oz. beer scuttles around 
hut his helper, rootln' toptln 
"Chill Bill' appears to be getting 
more mammoth every day. Bll 
probably works on the prlnclpli 
of one scuttle for the customei 
and one for himself .... Cloth 
lei Ed Schwartz has retired ti 
Anahelm Landing near Long

I Beach, for a week for some plain 
& fancy flahln' and relaxln' 
faew owner Joe Delia, of the 
Rttz Cafe snagged a nice piece 
of business the other p. m. whei

A over a hundred guests bough 
chicken dinners In celebration 
Joe Passerine's birthday . . .

Near 237th and Walnut streets, 
D. W. Elliott has completed Ket- 
tler No. 8 for 200 barrels of 28.0 
gravity. F. S. D. Oil is reported 
bailing water in a production 
test at Fox No. 1, southeast of 
Nfcrbonne avenue and 242nd 
stieet. East of the intersecting 
points of 238th and Walnut 
streets, C. H. Lehow has a loca 
tion selected for Kettler No. A-3.

Eight KggH Stolen; Fine $100 
LONDON I U.P.)   Reminders 

of severity of Kngllsh 18th and 
19th century justice were pro 
duced when a 70-year-old egg 
dealer. William Bush, was found 
guilty of stealing eggs worth 19 
cents from other egg sellers. He 
was fined $100 with SIB costs.

Ed Means 
tary policy 
delineating the objectives of the 
"Commodity Dollar."

The club accented an invitation 
to hold its next meeting with the 
San Pedro Reporters club, or 
ganized by Mrs. Waldo.

geles, Monday for medical care; 
and Mrs. Dora Phillips, Redondo 
Beach, Friday for medical atten 
tion.

Francis Scrlvens, R e d o n d < 
Beach, Tuesday for observation 
Mrs. Clarissa Severtson, 201' 
233rd street, Friday for surgery 
William Stratton, Jr., Hermosa 
Beach, Sunday for an appendec- 
omy, and Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor 
Gardcna, Tuesday for mcdlca 
attention.

Flax Rivals Dakota Wheat
PARGO, N. D. (U.P.) Wheat 

North Dakota's principal crop 
may take a back scat this year 
Flax is coming to the front as a 
leading crop.

NO SHINE!
Roy*I* cleaning giv« you the 

when we do the job! Try our

>ure to like it!

SUITS 
DRESSES

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

BRINGS 5 BI6 NEW IDEAS
TO TORRANCE MOTORISTS!

..FOR WST 
DOLLARS MORE THAN

A SMALL CAR!

1 HEN •UISIIFT 
ataorliuj wheel —Joan a 
no axin coot)

2 WN NEMUOirn M RMaV 
ERS provide paotar vlai 
blllty In rain, lot and dun

3
4;^.^:-.':

up to 10 m.p.h.; aaiAor 
fiom 90 to 90; raW berond 501

5 icw UMU ma cou 
 priiuja amooth out the

drivlnc aureoaaal

NEW UiafAQE COMPMT
M£NT—no"h
—27% mor« ipac* inaida

IFETV-LKIT

IMXftRV 
JLMER

WORLD'S FAIR SPECIALS
ON USED CARS!

Visit Our Illuminated Used Car Lot 
Open Evenings 227 S. Pacific Ave.

WALTER 6. LINCH
312 So. CATALINA — Established 27 Years 

"Where Torrance Blvd. Meets the Sea"
REDONDO

Waxed Paperc,uRTAr
Cot-tHo brand. Ib-toi. .04M4; tain tax, .0014*) 

»__   ' -.n.-a.Mm DAIRYLAND 
M?e faStrFfJalll VANILLA
Dolrylooal VoaeWo le* Cmm. la apart carton.

Grapefruit luice
Tow* How broad, looey oooWy ajrapofririt (ale*.15'

40-ft 
roll

quart 
carton

Rlack Tea
CoalerborY braoaL SejoU box. J«-

FOR BREAKFAST

AkwayCoffc. ^'^ j

i-lb.

box

5
15

6
27

No. 2 
can

TEA IN BAGS

r 13c

Lucerne Milk ,
(Price lo L. A. metropolitan

Shredded Wheat ^Vc'uTt* 
Rippled Wheat *SOSS ' 
Kelogg's Corn Flakes 2b' 
Suwweei Pumes "££•"

FOR DESSERT

>-«  -IT0
oxea    

SPRY SHORTENING
Triple creamed, for baking 

or for frying.

'.± 19 %£ Sic
WHITE KING SOAP

Marshmallows ,^2;.-^,
(f>rtce ax-tax, JJ8738; aalea tax,

Ruff-i-est
(f?rtce ax.i

3 "KM 3°
t 1-lb. AC

Marahmallowa per 4 Ac 
in 1-lb. Box Ib. 1U 

, .09709; aa.hu tax, .00291)

i-ox, too

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

ax, .00757.

LAUNDRY SOAP
White King Brand

3 . <t A_ Price ex-tax. 
•wlOCfsr'jgs:

ZEE TISSUE
Family Pak of four roll.

ROOT BEER

T-BONE OR CLUB

PORTERHOUSE

TOP SIRLOIN 

NEW YORK CUT 

FILLET STEAK
Bonele... Tender, full fla

«,43C 
,b.45c 
,b.57e

,b75e

RECIPE LEAFLET

Your Safeway market 

man haa a .upply o« 
free booklet.. "Cook- 
Ing Under We.tern 
Sklea". filled with

barbecuing. A.k for 

your free copy today.

upply

PORK ROAST ,b.
Large cuu from either end of min of Ea.tern Pork.

BEEF ROAST.bOfV
Center cut .even bone roa.t of Guaranteed Beet. ataaal ^aT 

R H af1 oft N "N-X-LD O 1-lb Ort<•*> *™ V \M W or Morn-11 X pkgt. jT JV

FANCY FISH

CHINOOK SALMON

of Quarantead Bci

UN-X-LD
or Morwll
Ib. Cello pka.

Beef Roast
Guaranteed Beef.
Prime Rib Roast 

Lamb Legs 

Lamb Shoulder Roast 

Pork Sausage

I,l20e
,b.23c

SNOWY PEAK BRAND. Al.l
Qrape, Orangi

1 12-01. 
bottles

) (Price, .04046; tax, .00121)

Dwiryland Ch< 

Butter Sprays 

Certo 

Salad Oil 
Wesson Oil

Robin Hood par tr
GINGER ALE 320,
SNOWY PEAK BRAND. Al.o ^.  bottlei
Root Beer and Lime Rlckey. ^a^
(Bottle depo.lti are extra.) (Price, .08091;

BROWN BERBY BEER 32-0 4 b10it''le-.25c 4 1c2, n°; 29c *•»«
Price .(HHM8;

25
tax, .00121]251
tax, .00242)

15c
»-<K. 4 AC _
bottltlT Depo.lti

e .07039: Price .145(3
tax .00211 tax .00437

bottled beer. NOTE: Beer I. offi

eTJ.1'

PET RATIONS

bottle 
quart

SU-PURB SOAP
Contain, extra Ingredli t that pro. 

tax. .00496)

24-oi. 
box 17

Kernel King Dog Food 3£n.17°
(Prlc* Ml.Ux. MtOt; •«!•« tax, .001W)

B»Ho Dog Food £* «i!Sir
<p>r*c« «*-tax. JOttti ••!•• tax. Mew

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

D.-a, KlftltLani Whit, or pickaa* Q°
r«pw PMptaYlS ColOKd >f 100 *

(PrlM «»-taK. JOKUi ulta tax. .002M)

 RrlM w-tw. .14M3; «al.« tax. .00*37)

Camay Toilet Soap 2 b,nic
  (f»rte« (X-taK. 08840; aalta tax. .00160)

.Wnit. Shoe Polish N.V."nudb £S;ir
(Prlc» (X.tax. .14M1; aal*. tax. .00437)

Favorite Matches iTxrtb"x.>a 16°
(f>rlc* ax-tax. .1SM4( aaltl tax, &4M)

Hy-Pro Liquid Ble*ch ^,"79°
(Prlc* ax. tax. ,0*731i wlu tax. .OOM2)

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach "SH*** W
(Prim «».tax. .16SJ4; Mlaa tax, .004«4)

FRESH PRODUCE
Selected frultt and vegetable. « low prle«.. For

GRAVENSTEIH APPLES

WATERMELONS .. -I »r
St°1th!rn o? rn"e.d l°'""k" °r A"*

FREESTONE PEACHES 3,
J. H. H.I. variety fr.e.ton. « IDS. 
peach... Exc.ll.ru flavor. faf

NECTARINES
!».?.;«' "
POTATOES

CRISP LETTUCE

1A l lU l

CANNED FOODS

Fruit Cocktail *£*•'* "J^ll 0 

Halved Pears A1B^a" a 2 N°^2T 
Sliced Pineapple "%%?• Nociin'" 9°
Grapefruit Faney'sijiriarite 'can2 9°

Pineapple Juice *£SX Nc° n2 9c 
Tomato Juice S0J ™Z "°',,2 J" 
Asparagus8"^^;0̂ ."^ "'„! 25° 

Lima Beans ^^Tr.Vn "an2 10° 
Del Monte Peas 0Vrd'.yn Nt. B2 11 c 
Tomatoes st'an*'",?™,"'* 3 Nt,*? 25° 

Baby Foods %£«% 3 4 cVn°.2 19c 
Fresh Pop't Popcorn o.po'u'ea" 29° 
Corned Beef Hash ^JUS Nc.n2 15c 
Deviled Meat £*% 3 "cVn.1 10C
Hormel's Spam iJnracVa Meat 'can*' 29°

Van Camp's Sardines Np."rk" ".•„' 6° 

Lynden Spaghetti '*."' 12° 
Van Camp Soup 0"V.n. "."• 9° 
Elsinore Olives ¥£' '£*„' 14" 
Alber's Olive Mince \™n 9°

CONDIMENTS, DRESSING

B & M Corn Relish ",.•*' 15" 
Del Monte Catsup -^"^ i0;";11° 
French's Mustard ?£?,?,"£ ',."' T 
Salad Dressing DQuuc.hrV 26C ?.'?' 17C

Prkes Effective Through Saturday
With exception, nol.d. th». prlc.. are In

Within thirty-five mll.t at Lot An- 
through Saturday, July ttnd. 1W».

«tt«cl 

  lu.


